
Why You Should
Bank with the

i

National ;Bank

m

LA GRANDE, OREGON

SEVENTH

Your idle money will earn interest with
us and yet be as much at your call as if
you kept it in your pocket. Bring it
here for deposit. ; We will issue a Certi-
ficate of Deposit in your name. When
you want the money you can have it
also the four per cent, interest it earns
while in this bank. ;

"; '' " " . ." .., , ... ..... ., ,.

We have safe deposit boxes for
rent...3 sizes--$- 2, $3 and $5

EIGHTH

We combine the community's working
capital, applying it where most needed for the promotion

VL orirf tTiA interests of our people. This is ai

Sound Bank, a Solid Bank, a Safe Bank for you to be with

Cdssard

Let your next corset be a
Gossard. Hate it fit to yonr

form..
AH the style,, comfort stnd.

beauty of the Iaee-In-fro- nt

sard will mean nothing to yon

nntll you try on one of these
suiierme corsets.

. A, single try-o- n will prove to
you why they exceL '

A complete line of Gossard

corsets, bust conflners and padN,

always on hand.
Prices of corsets $3X0, $5.00,

$0.00 and $8X0. r

Mrs. Robert Pattison
ConwiJere. Fbnie lHfici

Talcum.
You'll not And a better or more

wmnit atock anywhere than we

carry. All the worthy klndB are here,

Let us supply you.' Wright Drug com

pany. . V
K

m
OXE $35 COROXET BBA1D ,

ALL LADIES ARE I5TEEESTED
IX THIS REMARKABLE OFFER

Paris Hair
Ehido

LILLY
V. Distributor of , ;

I
The Best Ever Put Up

Em

riiim

The Walger New Model Awning
Awning

Suitable Rcsiaences, Summer Resorts, Office and J
Hotel Buildings, School Houses, lactones, eic.

Hammocks, Ice Cream Freezers, Lubricating Oil,Hay
Porks, Tents, and wagon covers, nay uamer nope.

LA GRANDE, 0RE60W
' 'PHONE, BLACK U3i

IF
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I

for
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THEATRE
Th: t i r uh Ka Za tot iV

(quality of our Perform e.
They Are Sever Bis.

appointed

"Scleace versus Quakery"...
.................... Gaumont
Showing a fakir. His metb-.o- ds

of selling his worthless
concoctions ' and his reward
when his son is brought close to

.death ty the substitution of his
father's "remedy" for a sclentl-11- c

formula. . V

"The Sheriff and the Man". .

Lubin............. ... .... . .

A fine western Btory. The
sheriff goes into the desert, to

.find a horse thief but found a
man. '.

"Cupid's Chauffeur" .Vitagraph
' Pleasingly acceptable and de
lightfully entertaining. A com-

edy of real life and clean cut.

Illustrated song: ."The Girl
Who Threw Me Down," sung ty
Miss Garrick Matinees
Mr. Ferrln ....... ...Evenings

I LOCALS

DR. A. C. POSEY. Specialist for Eye,
Ear, Nose and Throat diseases. Eyes
fitted with glasses. Over Selder's
store

Mrs. E. P. Day will continue her

PEBSOXALS.

Frank Ross was over from Union
last night, stopping at the Sommer.

A. K. Parker of Joseph was here last
night staying at the Foley.

John Galbraith of Stanley. Wis., A.

Zimmerman of Baker, were Foley
guests this morning.

R. M. Oliver went to Portland this
morning. He will take medical treat-
ment there. '

B. H. Bettman of Portland and S. H.
Fanning of Dallas, Tex, were Sommer
hotel gueats last night.- -

. '

Mr. and Mrs. Delile Green left yes-

terday for Portland and coast points
to spend their vacation.- r .

A. th(j ,lt.
..isltnr. In T o flranfla last nleht. Thpv

1 0 1 IV J ... - s,
I registered at the Savoy. ; '

H. A. Vincent, the well known drug
salssraan, was In La Grand5 today. H&

'
was a Sommer guest. " '

E. L; Patteson of Spokane was a

business visitor in La Grande today,

stopping at the Savoy while here. ;

- Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Smith were, in

La Grande, from Albany, Ore., this
morning, staying at the Savoy whils
here, ; r f '

'. -

T.TF. Wellshlre, a resident of Telo-case- t,

transacted business in the city

yesterday evening and registered at

the Foley. ' ' ' '

G. A. RuBsel of Colfax end H. C.
' . . in. n,m.fa li. tha

oWt tnrtnr nnd are stODDlns at th
v - - -

Foley.
- TBuster" Brown, formerly a window

decorator of this city, has won a $60

ff J prise for the best float in the Fourth
of July celebration at Corvalls. He

Is employed by one of the leading

stores and h'ls design for a float
a the finest ever seen in

'' "
,

that city. '.

Mrs. Alice Lingham of Puyallup, Wn

returned to her home today vis-

iting .for a few days with her old-ti-

friend. Mrs. Anna Brooks of this city

Mrs. Brooks had not seen her guest in

many years and enjoyed the visit Inv

! mensely.
Lvtton Ivanhoe was yesterday ap

pointed to a civil service position as

stenographer at . $1,500 per year and
expenses. His work will be In Pan
sma.- - Col. Ivanhoe was apprised of

this fact today by Tils son who Is now

In San Francisco. Mr.' Ivanhoe was

employed by ths Perry Lumber com

nntll recently

"WEDNESDAY. JULY 12, 1911.

131 Constable Robert Smith, bet'er
n ! known as Dob Smith, the Uaioa eye

ball player, was a business visitor in
the city today.

Thousands to Build Road,
Spokane, Wash., July 12. Construct!

tlon firms in Spokane holding the
sub-l- et contracts to build 132 miles of
a total of 162 miles of grade for .th)
Canadian Northern Railway company
announce they will have between six
thousand and seven thousand men at
work between Hope and Kamloops, B.
C., within 45 days. The original con
tract which was awarded to Patrick
Welsh of Spokane, Involve a total ex-

penditure of more than $15,000,000

and Is to be completed In two years.
The local builders are already as
sembling their outfit wjth a vtew to
establishing camps at points along

the survey before the beginning of
August. The work Is said to be the
heaviest since the construction of the
Canadian Pacific line through the
Rockies and Selklrks. More than 80

miles of grade will be blown out of
solid rock on the steep bank and nar
row canyon along the Fraser river
and three miles or tunnel will be drlv

of

two of being 2,000 to j The chocks are
feet In length. Most these, lievsd have occurred

cam ps will be established along the
line of . the Canadian Pacific railroad.

Harvey Campbell of North La

Grande 'was reported quite seriously)
hurt this noon when he was throv. r.

from a horse at th9 corner of Second

and Adams. He was rushed to inedl
cal care, but appeared in great pain.

Kiddle Operation Successful.
Clyde Kiddle, tha Island City mer- -

chant, was successfully operated upon

for appendicitis this forenoon at tho
Grande Ronde hospital by Dr. A. L. ;

Richardson. Mr. Kiddle was taken 111

a few daya ago and the operation was

found necessary.

Sam4 Man Here.
. Isadore Fucha, the Sam-- 0 marl of

Baker, arrived this afternoon from a

trip np the Joseph, branch line. . He is

calling on business acquaintances In

La Grande this afternoon.

Will Prosecute Owners for Wreck.

San Francisco, Cal. July 12. Fed-er- al

prosecution of the Pacific Coast
Steamship company officials, who are
alleged to have been In part responsi
ble for the danger to passengers on

their boat, the Santa Rosa, when it
struck off Point Arguello, is today de-

clared to a probability of the near
future. '.

United States District Attorney
Devlin Is watching closely the testi-

mony being taken before the steam-

ship Inspectors here.
In case negligence Is shown crimi-

nal prosecutions will follow.

Understanding,
In its wldr acceptation understand- -

ling is the poww'of percelvlnpr and
exclusive ot

Hart and wife were TeIocaset( K)Wpr ()f, n.,h ,pres

there

after

pany

VB""" v,j ....
Klin sense

nwonllnii to 11 unity,
In Its ........

It St. Via
i'

direct ............
j Detroit,

t draw the kiuir'B carriage '

state (K'caslons are sole survivors
of a of horses has oth-

erwise passed out of Tbey
the direct and pure bred" de

scendant of the horses of
Banover, which George ' I. brought

him to bis new English
two centuries ago. The once. famous
white horses and black horses of Han-
over have died out, and now the
creams alone survive, and only In
England, for when Queen Victoria

to Hanover about 181K) to procure
the royal stud

toe found. London Answer.

deputation. ,"'

la one of the prises for
which men contend. It is. as Mr.
Bnrke calls It, "the cheap and
ornament of nations and nurse of
manly exertions." It produces more
labor ana more talent than twice
wealth of a conM evef rear op
It is the ot and It Is the.
imperious duty of every man to be

It the most Jus
tlce and the wisest economy.
8ml th

A New Interpretation.
History "J'eacber-WhH- t eonspicnon 1

feature Birured in Harriot.' cam-

paign I t'upil-- ln iot procession
tbey a log cabin with a colored,
man tied on top. History Teache- r-

A wbat. Pupil- -. Well, my history
there wan live coon fastened on X
root. Llpplncott's.

lffi.-?L- l
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Secretary FLstfrr Averts Controller
Bay Still Pending;.

Washington, July 12. That
Morgan-Guggenhei- m "grab" of the
Alaskan coal Industries through ac-

quisition of Jand3 on shore of Coi -

troller bay is not yet consummated
positively asserted here today by Sec-

retary the Interior Fisher. Fisher
said the search of the flies hag failed
to disclose famous "Dick to Dick"
letter, although the Investigation is
still proceeding.

says

Germany Alarms Spain.
London, July today

from Cadiz, Spain, say that Gel man
warships have been seen cruising the
Moroccan coast. Great alarm exists
In official circles and the cpinlon it
growing that the kaisers grip on
Agadir Is not to be loosened without
serloug danger of war. -

Omaha
dpll,n(j

l'LETE

Earthquake ISecorded. '

Washington, July 12. Several pow

erful earthquake shocks extending ov

cQDOPlvIns. sensibility:

Reputation

Dispatches

er three hours, were recorded today
on the seismograph at Georgetown

en, them from university. not be-2.2-

of to In America.

be

the

scrupulous

I

A rresn ouppiv
of Fruits and
Vegetables

Bananas, oranges, lemons,

blng cherries, R. Anie cherries,
blackberries, black cap3, canta
loupes. .. ;,. .. v

New potatoes, cabbage, tur-- .

.nips, beets, radishes, lettuce,
green green wax

beans, peas, dry onions, green
'.onions. ' :

Royal Grocery
H. Pattison, Prop;

Not in the Association

EXCURSION
Fares East

Tr........

a

Mil
From all points on

OREGOX.WASIIIXGTOX RAILROAP
. ; & XAVIGATIOX COriPAXT

' FARES

Chicago .v...'....'...,...;...;.. $72.1"

Council Bluffs..

ot nnd onipo'tmmUeui iui
wholes, inw of St. Joseph ......
nnd most romnrehenslve me.'ilns: St. Paul

InolnHna uron aiinnla nimrehenslon. Paul. COUDCll Bluffs. ..... 63.9C. . m . 1 j , ,

Coleridge. Minneapolis, . 60.01

Cream Ponies. Mich ........ . ........ . EC

The cream ponies which are 110.00
hum on

the
breed wblcb

existence.
are only

famous

with kingdom

sent
fresh stock for not one
was to

the

the

coin

stow with

the
bad

the

the

the
was

the

12.

peas,

To

Minneapolis, via Council Bluffs. C3.JC

England's 82.

famoiid 'B0Bt0n

defense

country
genius,

Sydney

beans,

, New York . . .'. . . . .". 108.8 '

Louis ..................... 70.0t

Washington, D. C,

Atlantic City, N. J... V.

Sale Dates
June 5, 7. 9, 10, 12, 16. 17, 21, 22, 23

24, 28, 29 and SO,

July 1. 2, 3. 4. 5. 6. 19. 20, 26. 21

and 28. ' ,

.

August 3 4, 5, 14, 15, 16, 17, 21, 23.

23, 28. 29 and 30.

September 1, 2, 4, 6. and 7.

0

Stop-ove- rs within limits in either
rectlon. Final return limit October Slat

One way through Calfornla $15.00

dltlonal.
Inquire any OeW. R. b 5. Agent

for More Complete Information
or ; ..'

YFJL MeMTJItBAY

General Passenger Agnt, PortK
'" 'Oregon.

. - ... ... ...
Vr .T,. V. "' V V.' '4 ..." "...

tuassrnei
8(Advertising o
000000000000000
FOR SALE Toung posy, safe and

gentle. Juat right for young chil
dren. F. Halsten,.fumiture store

-t

M.

St.

dl

ad

of

D.

LOST Between La Grnnde and Fox
hill a No. 2 Brownie-kodak- .

please return to 1606 Sixth street
and reward.

Kill RENT-T- wo furnUhe I house- -

I'tling ro.nvfe and.lw; unfurnished
tu'rooma a 1808 street. Tjle-r'u- fe

Red 3SC2. . ;:,

LOST Between La Grande and Perry
black velvet purse with letUr M en-

graved. Small change, letter and
pin Inside. Finder .please notify
1422 Z avenue.

FOR RENT Two furnished roms. Ap-
ply Mrs. John Wilson. 1204 N ave- -
nue.

STRAYED To my place one mile east
of La Grande,, one hay mare 1,200
lbs., brand W. P. left
can have same for of this
ad. and of horse. , C, M, Gra- -

'ham. " -
'?;.--

J SALE.Tiai bt r claim near r5.ll- -

107.60
.102.40

Finder

receive

Third

thigh. Owner
amount

keep

road. JLddress Obnsrver. 7-- 1 to 8-- 1

FOR RENT Furnished
Sixth street. .

room. 1608

-tf

FOR SALE Dry chain wood in any
quantity. $1.60 per cord at the Per
ry yards. Grande Ronde Lumber ,

company Pe.rry, Ore.

FOR SALE 1,000 cords wood, also
fence posts, telephone poles, etc., In

standing timber. Eight miles from
La Grande. Address Wm. Burnap, ,

' La Grande, Oregon. 6-- to 7--
.

LOST Ladles' gold watch, wth fob
attached. Finder return to this of
fice and receive suitable reward.

WANTK.v-A- T. tjjrt Usfi In L Grande
fcetwteu 1!) and 10 yea .7 old to Join
the Boys' SaverB' club. Call at th
laundry and I will tell you all about
11. A. O, . V.UICJV, - kuoii "
New Laundry. . ' '

V.rANTED A lady .wishes employ
ment. Would prefer situation as
housekeeper or 'would do rooking.

. Address Frcx 62 ;

i Connecticut Golf Tourney
Hartford, Conn., July 12. The an

nual champinshlp tournament of the
Connecticut state golf association was

begun at the Hartford Golf Club to-'- ,'

day and will continue unttl Satur
day.' ; .'. '''.' '

Sprains require careful treatment Keep
quiet ana appiy v namoenain 1 iauiuit-ui- .

freelv. It will renrnve the soreness nd
uickly restore ihe prt te a healthy con

31ition. f or tale d.v mi ueamra

a
will help

you to endure the heat of sum-

mer, It will keep the skin dry

and; cool. Chafing, prickly heat
and all other skin irritation due'

to hot and excessive perspira-

tion will not trouble you. .

" ' The Talcums we

carry are the ones to use be-

cause they are pure. They are
'fine, dainty and delightfully

fresh. . ... .

; Wright
, PUBIE DRUG BEUGGI8TS.

MUMIIIIIIIIHIHIMHIMUilHilUiHHHnilHIt

La Grande's Leading
Jeweler

Opposite O. S. Laai Offle t A ims Avenne.

ssssn ""'''illlllllli ItTTt
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